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interesting visiters from End-da-m- a. In many places people will not take Tracts. thm,hB U It MAIL i m i " .i. iii ..I, - -
- - ' -i . . they met with very encojuragingand gratifyingLUiriPIT IA thai rinnrs nn1 hn.V.- - ! - . . cld Ith ?he same breathy . If ourswhernWuiir rejoice n

ren are christTanR iKv arcsome takeAVA.
uvvwa. i coaiecuons in nenaJi oi ine mis-

sion, were : at Murfresboro 831 37 1- -2 atWebb. nlsn
Lebanon 825 at Carthage 8127 50 at Gal- -.An arrival, a day or two ago, brings us fresh

mtellIgeHee from Banna It is, on the wholo
E Two lemales from ilW a city, forty "Zl l?nSu- - aejicr me round a good

miles northeast of Avri. mllpd d d fh vj; and View : for new. in- -

, , j --

uiy not rif,
transgressbTs of theraoral law; and if, on the
trary, they are wUfol and habitual violators cfT
moral M it. is obviously an abuse of hJ?
tp call then christians.

Winer ni.:-Kx:"- : W ibey are almost indispensable:" bv whichiUr J?y is mingled with sorrow! . We inadvertently omitted to notice in our lastwfcV4Mvuk."i Minn ivn fi r t r rno m nnr na i - r-- . --
. - . .SffffL.- 'Mb Gum! Ui" ai.ne nas some new -arrrone of thpV ""rV inqirers. me; missionary meeting field jri the-Alethodi-

church in Nashville. --.A"" 1
mmgs, is v.i4uu4u. i ariirn nro ir.ii i... r ': i hearine that there was a foreigner' who taught a j aij we ask of the editor is, that he will -

Oar ifm arts . TW . "lWe with other christian fnVnda of the Rcr
rat.vsw .1C"5;, " aou gavesacrea books to; the peo-

ple, he ealled and obtained a hnr.Tr vbi'b Vin rr.

Additions totfo Church.
, In Mautmein some have beeSa added almost everycommunion: and besides the stated preaching inthe chapel every evening, and twice on Lord's
uayj one or two natives are employed in preaching

kin'T rpmnrta' on? tl - " ...io vv, tram
5th to JurL.OtM make iteSfeK Mr, Piits, do cordially tender, him lour ardent

wishes, for his good health, and abundant suc T . ' --ft " iime, Withholdii
turning home; was read by all theneighbors. i f 1

V j
rnarKea on, we do, vce shallcess in hisselfdenying and; trulv benevolent en--

protest..i ue.nusoanasoiinesejemales were so; interest-
ed in what they read, ihaf they had sent their

utauiuuiiu x runs uiruugii me sireetfr.-ih- e

uccm among the Karens is not to be forgotten.' -.

' ME. KINCiirea TnTTijx'Ar
U3.a missionary in ine new ana interest

ing field to which he is destined. We underWives m Search for more "book a. 'C'T''rpmTnnj.l!WheninTnpr.-f'ciinnni- 1 1 advice" requested. ' '
Vstand . Mr. p. is to start in a few days, and willSaceS Irom the VtMn nnri ovJo.V v1.- A. an nmnlnn ......II.. ni..t.:..j ' .l.. .1 . .L : Ava, Feb. 5, 1834.

Dispute with an, Atheist
v - M v" jiuo tuai r cuciutiy uim i laiutru, iuai me ma on-- A worthy correspondent has written us rem,- .-racterof that God who made all things, and .on le. Kaien nation arq confined to Tavoy andthe nature of that atonement Which saves the soiil ll.s fcinity. But there are one or two small

go oy ine way ot New York.--Am- cr. Pres.
, . ': -

.

FROM AFRICA HHad a lony d
to blessings of endless UCZZ' :.aoul oujpies nortn ot us

;. Pfcpal which. is at Chiimmerah when We have received the Liberia Herald' of Feb.tiWntrr msn,.nd ameanatheist in sen
universe has

vln iU iVfJ.W"?" Iabored and on the vicinity onor the earth air fire nd T
i Nothing could exceed the intrust JS35? from which we copy the following ex

tiacts . j. v k,
'

j.j'j r. - ..,t. '11 a 1 ?"wui c imi uuujuasoi uiis inierestinsT

rr u lue exPc"icncy cfiQtrodac
a; "long table," at , which the disciples raav
down while parukingof the Lord's supper ; sutitrthe same time, that an attempt to introduce

"

practice had-- already produced a coasiJeraLi!
amount of unpleasantness in the church of whU"
he is a member. - .

I In compliance with thp nlT-- o '. .

r nvi-- 4'vvuii., m imrHoi 1 11 rui i rv nao noon ut. -- .i
1 I . - J -- - wvvm UIV4 CAlllClt ,' Areto School.--W- e feel proud to notice the com-

mencement of a school for the tuition of .' th
should be glad ta amonj the Karens m Burraah Proper : and some

com hualliv WTOoTr ' , : - i "cnui w tneir i iark mmds,
. , y VnaeT??nff constant trans-- vi, nRrw- - i

- u i l ioui vi iucu icuuwcouairymen, Deionnnr""uiiuons, deoendent nn im inK.t : u I "6uwuu; wus, vnns
fe? "ud Whe people; ;bSt this .timid. natives, by Mr. Titler, under the patronage of the

Western Board of Foreign Missions. jThis.schooi
jeal- - 10 me church at hummerah, felt a strong desire

men to thJ nf 5V?vernmeni uouta .be.a tormcd at - once, and fmQngUem, and communicate to them the esiaDusnea on the Junk, ltiver about midwayin themse ves. 4nd ??,er nat som? ilot.was being laid to overthrow accordingly left their families, simply state the following :- -N0 alteration can Umade in lonrr establish nco.oe i :
ueiween mis mace and that.. -- Th ini.n i- -heibfai' Inhere is noab- - H!? a . . A mm Mwvuaaa .v.

-- litlereave ot the extreme anrfptv tvin,A K uu "icuj jesus. ineconse P ever it may be, without bavin- - to contendnatives, for the instruction of their children is tru--increased. and in the iud spme opposition, and without giving rise to ttor.respondincr decree of 1irrmtr. n .ti
have passed from death un
K C I V Phased to; state that a ififth Baptist. " '1 . . . t i" t w .ihuuiiuc t ui u uiuul is ainnnnr mom

ZT aA VlDna. was constituted at i Caldwell onsentiments; which he advahr.Pr? nnH ;.C VT" eviuentiy setting m against .idol wcrshia one of the assistantiA Th rotnn. A

J ... T - . . v i IIS 101 IV. its rinimnn'M : . J. A ' . . w- -."

i
-- w...v.uW vmm, accountnb such mnovations

. .
should be attempted, ualesi

the proposed advantages should afford at least
smau aeffrefroi sti l nrtmiA? ii r . " iwuumuy : so raucn ie t F'c, iu eare us a natnru arnrrnnntnf the

vu iuc oi mis month, to --which, thi-- Iter. Dr.Skinner attached himself. I - j.- - . - - .
' " ; : - V"v-

--Hgions in which visible bixert w,k:Sh 1- V lntd ?ZQnt Burmans, who have read our parent work of God among them : thev wanted i if 11 and certain equivalent for all the evils ufiliated' in the nrr nA 10 coe and baptize, them, and teach ,U taiedat Ue MoncV-
. nfm,Kn. Z- -A .t. j , 1 . , " I tlVe 01 this fact. I will , mphtiAr. IQeni the wav of.Kfe mor nprfpi.tlv' .w.

Monaaj ,'evenmg, held at theik-...- Lt . 1 . Cl coniena- - which nrim! rrw.. rr.. there- - were tico hundrpd nn,l wk .r 1

wnicn iney . would be likely to give occasion --
With these principles in view it is proper to aWWhatevilsand what adranta-esmb- ht be am;.:

-- u, Mia, uje existence and universality of reliffin ZrX- ttu' h "e cniei oe evidence otVr-an- kIVT" V4 V7 un, mat on the arrival of Mounr-Swa-Moungt- be

Burman convert,! who returnedto his native countrv in the ihinf!:hm.. t..
wr'- - , o :: V1 " mexera prince heannir me remark n"I ? "TOT w uc upeu. a n

11.au, r au L,an; is considered one of the most judicious assistants. : Since his rcinm t ihi. t,!, weu irom an attempt.to introdnce the ni,. ;.
question 1 On the one hand. wnnU ; .11 .v.many haye yisiied Rangoon, and have been banl

k..:,:H;r":i"lui. urgowenr quiciciv replied, uzea bv liro. Webb. Making. ii 'i tyllty follow dlSCOniPnf. nnclil.n .

ly, he was greeted by the pleasing intelligence that
during his absence to this country, his wife,-- whowas an. idol worshipper when he left, had becomea convert to Christianity and had made a pablic
profession of religion! Atn.'Cap.

muu. mere is nrt a-w- nri fu . --i. 1 1 - y-- . uiamy luois, ana mat suen wor. lowacce lor error in indcrpmom k;k versity of practice: and Dossihlir. ",!::'-.:- !. - . . - 1 j 1 "JW4 rjluereis nrtriitt wnr-o-m ,L'.a j . m , r w u aiupiu Deowe. r'Such'-v- may be supposed to make, there is evidently a" nrmne work - niipnottnn rC r: l ' 1
1 .7 4 "icaus, anq general dis--luslyoir sbnder everv bond bv WhiAh Tii r"a'8 arc"enraa(ie by persons among the higrh. o wo. ejuiug among inem, 7 IfVI u. we understand our correspondent

'"
- ' ... RETIVAI,SV; jI; , Serious Impediments. -neia together, t v,v. ;.h.-:.:V- ', - j viua ux society.' ; .

-

, cor- -
ctly, these results have partiallr en,M ,i,j.:a c??r?.sllS Fac to. The. Missionaries of theThe reader of this will naturallv aslr-WhwMn-

March: 2. Twenty-on- e.13.. The net a Missionary rk !imnnfT ihom O t. :i 11 r'r n ecieiy, have reported the conversionBurmans at worship
es several children. . A

atd no one: needs to be told how great a fire I
h lie matter kindleth." On the other hn

t li r. 1 ""o.utui . ik is wen vi loriy-mre- e

.i itoman Uatholics, and their baptiswholriday-wi- Ur . .
U UA M II. ' me last vear. in thp . kijip, r f:,.,-- :some or whom appeared to receivn n luice 01 our oest inquirers. .Ther vir . " s' out a short time since" the little equivalent.for all this, what advantages are pro-

posed? Jtis said it will h
what has been done in Missouri may be donepression. . Atev.inrr rV n .,ii, "It:: ,c;e ""ve m every starC of the discourse: r-""- " were openly persecuted bv

Jace enclosure, and was -- 1P at thclPse. V1. many questions, whici 7!' and th.e naeP was imprisoned the deacons!. Allowing ihl tn .
siaics. juci meirienas oi ; Uod ofier the

prayer of faith ; let them cultivate a spirit of kind-ness towards these people ( and let ihem be pre-
pared tor .special ; neciin id rv Prifi. .

many nooi wt.b l:".1 1 UA naicates a desue to know clearlv the wav f nu"cu 10 aoput 5. Were it known' inr - - wwa ww acx 1.1111 111. ivi niiurm fr i i - w 11 ; Miriinn nnriia . - .

toseelm mUr.ai f .r. T uu tjam more than ever convince thtth ;Tn:"i.fuu wuws.e juresaiction the Karen the waye very much question, we would ia-i- re

can a little convenience on the nan r.f A.Hiwiddiir fe'S.SZ,0 sP'rbi?ftheGoSpel of Christ shall hope the best respecting them.-- fl merican aeons be anv thmfin Am:i 7 .... - .r r ever ; loousn and inttirionr ; in AfA'. 1 k.u tu- - ' v"" tC 1.
; , .urn snea wim. lood and raiment wbrM: i tk:7l 7u. U1 iPe?ce ' ine. a"ns, and; also to the al-- 1 o - ior erea

tie smallest dissatisfaction in the boW rr..,Kina every effortmade 4o' irist lrin. -- 1 CC:.rAr;rf " w. wan,, ana f y, aiming cnurch in Hangoon. Persecution
.and virtu- e- rX ZV1. akens those -f- ea already cow uuvua principles oipielv caa bei "w uciuuu .iaereTHE EEGORBER; :themselves.1 and thre mHivMnsi.v UUIU1II LI r.MlHWPS IITlfl CinOi lP.re nnnnpro rf oil i. . but one answer. Under these cireiimsfan.. ,t--- -- i mi v.iMuj tue uirown. into obliged to pay 417 Rupees, or fi50: Tf,P,v thje case, were we to give advice, we shoM ,one common prison, as 'complete v bnrr;K? seems to be progressing in its own strength, with-

out the assistance of a foreigner rt-- r nntn ri;

; IJity the nations, O our God ;
Constrain the earth to come t

Send thy victorious truth abroad
f Andbrinsr thestrantrpr hnmn

u ay pxacc ran oef ana pernaps; exceeded by no - NEWBERN:
WEDXESDAV, MAY 27 1835.

taanly recornmend our brethren to attempt no into,
vtion; bntto continue in this respect tKesan
usage which we believe to be unirerl

gion is tolerated, or at least until it n ? far tolera- -wivi, uuiwH ue ine uungeons 01 th,e "Inquisi-tion. The keeners 0 . ot
v- - ir I t' j w,t L: i , icu, uiai ineyiu cease to lay vioL-- it. hands on

hereticis, the present, is thought tnfo vw,tmy Word 'Shall nntriim. unto a Those who make remittances "should mention churches, and which by them has W .j
- ivi ui ui men, Or ail the COmmon I iu oki, is
ties of humanity. H "

ProPer" cheering promise in this land oftrial J nn.nn 'PL 1 n Jdent IIUCV are norPItllIV fnnrnrfoW k,. 1 - . - 1 cu.salarns tr : . . 1 'not only the names of the persons' for' Whom thevthe instrumentality of their own Countrvmpn
' n5 iuie oui 01 mind.. babbalks in, Burmak i .1- -

remit, but also those of , the post offices at nhirUlb. llieldavvninir of another SabKntWrnminila GOOD NP.ws all is gained that we could desire under-presen- t
? rivwo jt w . I rT I 1 . 'JtEETIXG nr .ineir papers are received. , r".tf T WAKE. FOREST.j:LTy: Jr.. Jr' k u mnu unfertile oayer arnra oj tneuashmere. at Amherst ,Vfceath reports alluded to belo fiM

rvUUJjiutcs,i , Aiiuiy inree nave oeen baptizedin Rangoon : ... V.J .. .,
' Defith of a Native Preacher. .:, V

We have just heard, also, that Ko In"', the

iiii of carts, the trnl nnf . I T - rfl rapvn at the institute, thev o-e- r t.AA Li.,,vOur correspondents1 will pleasehave a little na- -
sant chattering of men, women, and children ' i

" Lerf 1, 183
Jim rioirpnihrrthiniifr!i 1, L..U 1 titi I tiT0Ul.r li.. It 1 no tit o T r r" "l iviergui, is' no. more. lie died on

Hence. We have yet several communications on
hand which we have been compelled to defer for
want of room. Thev shall'a

coitsideranon.; But repeated communicafion. frca,
sources, gave assurance that- - tLewere eagerly seized upon and zealously propaitcd Utn enemies of the ..vhrvO .r, 1 . . i

oh,rhen w ll the sublimitllof. the' efimtia Englishwe sometimes feel 3 ", aruTl" Rationedas though we ??ra-- 0fworn iiiitibabbath be imderstopd and felt in idolatrous B ur-- i wuauie. ... ,o cam lu navp , noon nnn f k l i.sakenby them, while they withhold from us whatman !

stand "."I aua. wlu a"ord so much brightest ornaments in this . heathen land The
past year has been distinguished also, by other
changes,, r ! ;

crated by the waveria- - and suspicious. These faca
coiYinced the vounz men in t. in;.n,. .v.i .

-- SLAVERY..th. T,, 0 u "u Pure : Dln?pernaps theywi U make the same
and thev think, whb We take the following itemas much

1

- w ""uiuic, iiui 11 was
du? to themselves, to the inMirmmn f .v. V

uiv. .pjf, ut 11. wiwsu uown ana iis--j compiami 01 us,ten to the prcachincf, The Burman week is di- - propriety. Our from a paper onb- -hearts are encourao-e- . Health of Mrs. Cutter. - I'iw.cisorviished in lioston, called thej New England Spec-1- 1 anf to concerned, to take prompt and effectual cca- -yided into sjeven days. The first day of the week had.s are strengthened in eur labors by
ana

testi-lsth-e

our

Christian Sabbath P . The Burman, wor-- i fomes of ihe remembrance of our friends. We
mr.anu .iirs. butter haVe returned from A sures to ston alliaior. .i.. . . .T ..v mi . . 1 xivu.uuI .ll'I'IMI 111 (l I I1H 111 ftlAI. -

; j. t - j -

" Slaversi no sin. Th la.!ihip Jays ;. e governed: : fcy the moo.,;, and thev V.. i fect.to pn, nver ' 7 h"Uf!i thej subject. . The following seasonable and dilklrrqeeedingscnthe part of the students, trill not'onlrUncciiT Pwnm ,t av0 TK Jnf.U-f..- ii
1 uvugu mey uo neeiect to writp A r ' ' ; ;' v:,v Recorder, a baptist paper; tpr nted; in Newbern.. T'v'Ji"b'"1Y'i,i.!UO uuv r has . "'"oiauvcVnoon lately occurred in this nartof I l!ir"inS eal.. The 1 heat of Aviis ine most sacrea .amona V" i3 SOme one to refer him to the precnin the christian code-- , that fnrb;Q .u ti'r- -

1"ural:1" 13 obsenr, I win depnvetbemof nianvr T;" r 1" , "ll"um r a sender constitution to en
i w. uuu ji 1 1 ii if u mill' iirfi iittaw i .ed as the Papists observe the Christian Sabbath

J refutation of the' ridicu-
lous charges against the concern, but vin be vm anto prevent a recurrence of similar conrfni iJr,,!.

, accom, . .uv-- aid think our brother of the Record ilbv mmti tlnn,,, ""X. "eamousana circumstances paniea dv uro. iirown, in order trt 4 Urm .in!LI. .w . uaic uu.j ( s vl w lunLCUiii: t j 1 1 i ri ri t fimr i n r no ni nov ctia kv.ul. i i remove hi, - - -- ijjmscu uinie 10 ass such a question.".4hanonall bthew.!. ; U .v.t:--
, ,. . .sufficient reasons why We do haTe taken, with thnot receive

IW state the above from personal knowledge, iiarins
peeh incidentally present at the time when .U

: commu- - ; Of : the editor of the above named ioumil wp
L Errors aboutJntanUBavtism u Tr, ?",v-- " "y miena to aistriDuie onuituuvus oiieper. iuc wuy iw iue tnousands of villagers scattered have no knowledge more thaWhat mav hp th. cecaings referred to look plate.-

-
I -19. .About 12 o'clock, torday... an Armenian - ;

"

, i Letters-lost- .

aiong tne river lrrawaddy. ered from a few newspaper. paraUanhV w--inTicuaucajLiea, ana inquired Jor me. u ought to be known that the persons who rinucithe slander alluded to, xescoxded from ih inL-r;,n-
'inVnU-.--- ' - r , ."1 T ' " f ' rge Mail,- ol pei. I Progress of Education. presume, howeverfrom his manifest inattentiontn rnfh k;.,:j. . t '(...

r "V .""r.tt"u; .yvwving ne was muchcis- - "?.P5 not iess manDU letter, was made up bv thptressed; inninirprt th nnnc, -- . tx . ,Mimnsne h 'ti,; A . k. JtT mn.An . T . 1 r I i.uucu is uyne in tne way ol schools. Ero. Siy ' "'""'iw "lie oaiu U,n juini J
; r i. itua aiauuu,kt f ii "t- - . . . . ; l mvself cvtueui want oi candour and christianujuus aimueuueu are DOII1 enn-aTP- in t; A"i", . vfls f,uu smau pox, and could j iweive, -- ..i ney were put on board the I . . T . . . .O Or" ' ' VI-C- courtesy, and his frivolous 'and unreasonable atmany, nours.. lie Wished, therefore T r r"5. .utr. a scnooner. boundnuiiive for I"?'1' o'mons- - ecoool is

of September S?"-?lD.neIftho01-. EnV-- h' andfro to his house.: without AoLv nA u'L Which left' Maulmein about the 30thwould' tempt to substitute ridicule for evidence, thafh-i- s
not a minister of the gospel. It would be well

v-- w m uiiuc liii it 1 r' at 11 - - - - i-- 1 fiT ninrr ixr e K. - - 1 . .
about the. 1st ofus cnna. l,said, "Why do vou wish r S." a "c-tu.ii- yni nernntu"itze r

child to be baptized?" :Thatit 'mnv It!5?rr-woe.n.- a ,ter--

Uuuuuuvu3u,. csiues tnese there.are two
schools, under the superintendence of Mrs. Cutterand Mrs. Hancock, purely native. ? These last

received in town nuvircver, ior mis gentleman abolitionist to know

tha) they went not immediately to their homes, bet ta
Petersburg; Virginia,-- and that tacy wcreindaced to
desert ihe school not for the sake ofbetter fare, tajt wi'Ji
a vjew to carry into effect a project having altogether a
dimrcnt bearing. k

4

.

. Ij ought to befcnoW also, that ihe table at the ksti-tut- fj
15 furnished not at the expease of the professorsor the steward, but at that of the institution j ihat tie

professors uniformly partake with the students: atdtha those .who provide and superintend the fare harean interest in common with the students ia relatiaa i- -

sad fate,"hell "D d not Christ 6orrinto thVwnrld . dnsoon' miormm us:oth uu im woum convince his slave-holdin- g brcth4are not iiiucu.ia appearance ; the children are in
striir.tpfl in readme triiinn.nn4 n- -- 'Piracy and Murder Tsave men ?" 44 Yes.' !4 How. then, do xn .

opening meirown:pect that baptism will save vour child?" "T)te ' Tthree days after leavine- - this nnrf a row iauSuuSt3, auuiu tne povs have attempted tn

ren inai mey are living In ihe practice' of obrious
sm, in the manifest violation j of. a moral precept,he must employ sumethins more cogent than
sneers, .or scuffs, or misrenrpsonfmn Av

- not the word say. ' He that belipvpth nrul U hn: crew (Malays who are notorious fnl ikoi.. . - .v w L i l . - -- " . piracies:...; " ' lc 7.'"-- " a1 aunougn tney make but
wjinui , mere is a marfeed imnmvomnt ,--

n. vv OCA . r il uuiv uuhs" ann itvour child IUIiWmI T itmII i i Jr!- - iu 4uluuiv ana lis tin a. I

?W ,TkJkJi.4 . x. i- -r . . , 1 vverfr cnhned; the pirates dpl.Trlnfr fk.,:, instruction we said,
slave Wake FoarsT iNaTiTCTE, 1thfArrival ofMUHokani f .;. Te tof ?e.f"-,ncrrc,IrI',!l.-

--
jf v cauuui 1 "o i lULcuuun

vvould corn!.; ;.I will giveiny thinstohS ouSSa"!-'a- U
ry is no mn but we do say that if, thPTP hp ,cnim baptized. 44 1 cannnf do if ;ti ff,n r-ii.-

. "", tu na sucn m--
; A general mcetincr of ihp ft,d.. .r.U, ' '

vnnr rb Id rr. k"if7i ' 7 - 1 kT" j'Vt.! " ran in vessel ashore, stab- - I 7 ' veuMs we received afrom the Masternote Attendant at - AmKe,.-- rca rapuze m rew, .overboard those whoknd "- 1-, A77 :; wou Id not
tute' was called, this morning m tie chapetl
object of the meeting waste into conrideraUoJ

of a letter rprp,Vod r .L .

mg there was an American ship at that place- T, a u"fs ine .ngnsn church." !f t rieir aesigns, plundered and set fire to i,
precept in the christian code -- plainly 'prohibiting
slavery, it has thus far escaped our attention And
as this editor has thought proper gratuitously 'to
interfere in a.matter in which he had no personal

uiurweuutu ouu iuycu immeaiaiely left Maul-mein and came in siorhf rf tKo A . : nin! par of the State.- - Ti Uu.rTJ
x ry tooK u irom tne ists

; c uuual'Py captain and boy perished
-- and it is had for them lh5flamesv.to give up the tradition! : :
just as it is hard for the Burmans to give un the - - --

'' Providential detect wn -
Sabbath mornmg. We soon had the happinessAt nr irinn tha hand nf I : concern, we now put the case plainly to himself r. traditions .oifineir fatherst v I ibnii fi kh. i Whiu .. - - . . : rr-T-; uur uear mis --- -.. His saia that thet.ludents. are d ;.it,cfind :,u wet;to have m v! Child bantized 1 7ZL,u bin. &e. Thi rV.5n mei! rk of stab- - ! ,rPa7- Di a.ssuJed hearts

kionL-th- at our
"

d 7; . " Pr.escnl. Slt?a'
-- uu uciuanu OI aim, not sneers,.nor evasions, but
the inspired precept, or the divine prohibition in
any form expressed, which'pro ves it to be immor-ra- lto oxen a slave. v

. v i
. . I --

; . - , .

wouldyoeUetterN ashore and 0 SncS .C vThS Sin the word bf God. . but becansA vrtnf fk the, authorities of the nlar 1.,. dernfpd m ih w.rt ikS .!?Pa!!nt,r pnxous to return to our homes, i After this lPt,erPractised it.? ' wiI,,m;iu .L: i Sei2ed.jon their arrival. . Ul-1- 0"Rut T , T. butsuW.nti nrn nnrl mrmo, ik,. .k .

wumuuuuun, n irwni' no ? no goodVi "Tflm a7T " "V f f?'ujeni i paltry sum tUi IU winnins 5011X3 wnrist.. We are all busv
i ,ta tU4 wwuDgwai regularly organized byca 1 Mi.ng J. C. Dockery Chan-- andSelrLj j w "cou 44jsires3eu. DUt lv Can hp n vmi 1 kk-- . x -- cii.ures oi a i b-- 'o uu6baoc a"u me ireiffni on shore

herwaktha-at- o It was then Resolved. That a rnmmmM f .
be

' We have often thought that if . those who make so'
much noise about slavery, would fake more painsto inform themselves on the subject,!wouid adheie
more closely to the spirit and the letter bf the scrip-
tures, and would labor more to extract the beam
from their own eye, they wouW exhibit a course of

i Kjtoa. is man. with all hie ' j . . ,i r , .o .r "Ffncuueu, ex-- Btv " mib loaas cominjr tn appointed, whose, duly it shall be to draw upoiutions.m reference to ihent there, and spnt these heathen shores, until the w!inl-i.- i j
Tvi v auuui ! me7 uy JHiUffilsn Kesidthe salvatioriof his irhild IiVe, ii z.. -- i .?... , ; i : .I. t ail; respects, i vvH-a- wnerejney iviii receive condiffn nun- - hreadth of the land shall be filled with th r

sihrifft ftn nrin .7C . IiTp " t k, roc.',aA 14u uinto, i.uo,: wen, , weeK&ri' fortuirnA K'nkd isnment. : The vessp had

i r i r : . . T. -.- patience nniuTl ,vire more treacherous in their dealing thn tho in tIlls Place and Rangoon. vVUUv u,,, uiyre uecommg me gospel, and muchuuic uuic w uuutc luc iu u.s ineir tmrfn.o. j

8Cilh?m, for.the ?ecisin of the mVetmg.Ihe following gentlemen constituted the com-mit- e,

viz: 11 K. Person, J. V. Hoskins, TJ.
Itayner, O; Washington, amtE. Uurns.

The meeting was then adjourned till two o'clock.
:J. ) Two o'clocL
The students cgain assembled accordin"- - to ad- -

. - i - -- UUUEg) UK.. .heathen, Here in
Yours in the bonds' of the Gosnpl suen anuuin to ims jact, wnen they -- feel tKV N As I' Hid vnot Irpn kv .i i- -l .C . I '

more conducive to the general good than what we
are often compelled to. witness. As itwpectsourselves, we'wish to know the train' on this as on
every other point of similar impoitance: and havin- -

foundations of heathenism rumbl in w- -
... ... R li. HANCOCK. -

P.their feet, f Dec. I have just received a bundlei, it - mat ujimosewno are jourpment, when the committee made the folloiv-in-ar

report: I
- j:;-- ;. i lettersViews ofthe WorldJ& eame: 13ll ocl lt piamiy and faithfullv

before our readers.' .If our slave-hol-d n, hrl.23. Lord's day morning, had nineteen at wor- - My i
: Whereas, there'-- being certain reports tocchia"

Jus afc students of. the Institute, it is thereforeare living in)he habitual violation ; of any preceptof the moral code, it is a matter of the very first
rt?d lg lthank Wto say more Would 00
rtepidwaa&ronhipiand repeated Mission; beingalmolt "V1? confined to "Si etter dea of elingi IvMr ifiVoS SJfounded nn thp PrintinOflW heartily joins with me in the; bore.

peuecuy saUshed with
i our present situation, and that we asstudents of the Institute. ieUaipvChristian importance that they should be; annri.pd

.

nf ft . ad,'-- kl -- r.u t . , ... -'.f
, .

paiauic oi me ncii man ana Lazarus. .
- ; J . . . v Sprcadinir''n f7 r nPitKr nnnTiTOf nf it k-.- -i .j fl

1 hey appeared much struck With the idea that From all'I hear
TmctT haTe bS andfrom'the amount reiorrn.. The idea that m,n k.- - r s.uv" wcasionai delicacies as

. - t1'1 ucau ajiufcui vutuuisiaaces will admit.
christian, and yet--an habitual and intentionan Itisolred. That nnr.ri : .i:.. t

theloys .enandheerShW of which T-0- 9be eternal, In the mythology of the Burmans lowed to judge, howeven that ligntand truth are ?6 Mr. Pitts, accompanied by the Rev
ransmigratiOnis a prominent feature-.- Change spreading. A letter has just been rerpivpd fmm rles!rs.-- Geen and Hanner; have visitedJ: violatorof a divine commiad,'is as obviously P? tha.1 our wants are well supplied, and that

sunl in itself asitis dashcnorable and i an evidence of this remaining
1 ' ww iuaaiauxvuucctea with existence: and herT Vk ' 7 r3 vct 16i 1833, saying "UIU.luo meinoaisr, several of th when we rise fiom the tables. .who enjoys the gospel; ;We therefore-Iooko- the conduct ofxiuwus, lurme purpose of pT6curins-ra-the expense of the contpmnl0J . "ottrea- That though we shAnld h-- nUliable to be thpse who call .those. bf the south! brethren, and pO See OUf narpnte A. f vot :.--

ery- - to-morr- Buenos Ayres: In most ifnot all thp 'J -f J s. "I-- UUI ti!AlUU xv
cave the Institute that wp hvmyet accuse them of living in the known violationonly supreme good,,. n education.' arra here we wisH fn caw ,;! tU'iivisit

that
ofany prohibition Of thedivine.Iaw, as just about
as consistent as that of tne man who blows hot and

object be accomplished, in a word we are a happy
Amity, all reporti to. the contrary not with; tan dirr.
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